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L. o f  the most surprised p, > 
In the world la going to Im- a 

from Brownwood who drew 
[New* Review editor In Hu

n t*  1*001 dlirltiK last wee ha
tournament A few of the wise
sympathised with hint, hut hi

red faith lu our prowess by 
fug  hia name and address 

ruling with our uauui po|i«\. 
(fldenee never betrayed ' we 

thrnuah aa consolation w.n- 
and he seta hla money back 
everybody* wondering how 

lanaked our slice around the 
and bettered our betters, 

l i e  we.
♦  ♦  ♦

D Wright was telling us the 
[r day a story he picked up <>u 
sent trip to t ’owtown I l o o t
ilarmed—this la not u typical 
kyards atory but concerns a 

Jew (with apologies to 
Hitler).

rcordlng to the story, the Jew 
to a banker and wanted to 

|ow a dollar for a year. The 
riaed banker, after aakiug 

|t he wanted with it, and a 
other things, and finding out 
Ing. requested security. The 

ipectlve customer put up a 
liaand-dollar Liberty bond, and 
deal was consummated 

It the end o f  the year the Jew 
V » * d  and paid o ff  the dollar 

with Interest. The hanker, 
curious about the why and 

|refore o f  so cockeyed a deal, 
him what caused bis action 

fo il ,"  was the reply, "you ask 
a year for a safety deposit 
but you kept my bond safe 

I me cheaper than that."
♦  ♦  ♦  

fader  the caption. Hell Holford. 
good  friend. Blotto Borden- 

agaln takes up his col- 
ir  cudgel and addresses s few 

ig  remarks, a rebuke or 
and a threat, thinly veiled, to 

|e In HIco. Here’s what he said 
rntljr In Vignettes, in the Fort 
rth Star-Telegram:
"So w e ’ve got to be notorious 

to get along with Fuehrer 
Ilford! And after all the wig- 

of olive brgpihes we've 
ie. too!

[Actually, we've made so many 
(pmsement gestures, we feel 
|t we should begin to sport an 
kbrella in the Chamberlain 
Inner. with an opera ca|>e amt 
rd hat

[ ’ Like Chamberlain at Munb h.
made a personal trip down to 

ro. Just to eat some wormy 
llberrles he had In the hack 
rd o f  his old plant. We thought 

|s would appease him hut d li  
No. Did we even get the mul- 

rrles? No. Best we got out o f  
trip was the fact that we got 

^ay again before he had a 
snce to mooch more than a 
jp le  o f  our cigarets 

[ ’Next, we obtained the wife's 
[rmlssion to squire the glani- 
[>us Jennie Mae to tit-' stoi k 
low (purely as a Holford ap- 
nsement gesture l. All !•> days 

! the show he must have worked 
gal day and night because 

l«* didn't put In an appearance 
["Many other things have we 
fne  to appease the lleud Man 

the News Review as he sits 
lowering in hi* Ice cream com- 
stinned igloo for. like Cham 

Irlaln. we are to the depths of 
|r soul a man of pant a 
"B ut we've Just about reached 

end The old hack la stiffen- 
. There Is a limit. We have 

krted gathering a supply of 
pe slugs, column rules, copy 

kikes and used two-column ud- 
jrtlslng casts 
"H o l fo rd — Beware! ”

It's come to  this! With every 
o f  our typewriter we’ve tried 

[be a good neighbor to these 
ppersnappers who like Otto 

we've been derelict In our 
and faithless In fulfilling our 

aiaes. John Sullivan down at 
allton chimes in with a whine 
at a swim under the Bosque 

Igo allegedly promised him by 
News Review editor. And from 

k y  quarter com e evidences of 
Jlrclement. which is u very bad 
ag. and likely to result in r« p- 
lussions. according to at least 

authority. Ho choose your 
weapons, hoys, hut remember 
familiarity with and proxlm- 
to those particular ones set 
above.
se o f  the first to recognise the 

ent talent and genuine merit 
Hordenklrchttr s Inner self, we 

re labored hard to bring out the 
tier part o f  his nature Ru* 

o a r  efforts backfire and he 
-uaea us o f  mooching, we are 
tctlcally through When he at- 
ks our Integrity, we're nearer 
the end. But we approach the 

(mate limit o f  endurance when 
sssffrr frost his IBferencee that 

general roustabout. Jennie 
s. Is working too hard and have 
do  her Work while she's gadding 
>ot over the country, stopping 
Intervals at West Point. New 

rk W orld ’s Fair, Washington 
good  news knows where else 

fotor loas we find upon c h c  k- 
Wlth Webster, means general!: ’ 

ii. nnlvoraatly recognised or 
hie What better could we 

aaM a boat a mulberry

H. B. M. C. C.

Has Monthly Meeting
Many Items ol’ Business Discussed 

According to Report of
Necretary

The HIco Business Men's Com 
mercial Club held its May meeting 
m d  -tinner Tuesday night at the 
Buckhorn Cafe, the meeting hav
ing been postponed one week on 
account o f  other events The at
tendance was some In-iter than 
usual and the spirit rather en 
thusiastic.

A number o f  Items o f  business 
'tame up for attention, sum- of 
which are as follows It was an
nounced that there would he a 
meeting at Btephenville Monday. 
June IS. under direction o f  the 
railroad commission, looking to 
the establishment o f  a through 
bus line from San Antonio to 
F'-rf Worth via Hleo and Steph-n- 
v 11 Is* It was urged that HIco 
citizens make sure to attend the 
meeting, and that a bus would

he sent here for their conveyance 
The secretary was requested to 

writ*, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram thanking the paper for 
the generous publicity given our 
recent golf tournament.

It was reportesl that progress 
was being made toward the at- 

- talnment of a highway to Chalk 
I Mountain, and the Club ordered 
-the appointment o f  a committee 
| to confer with land ow ners along 
j the route

On request of the HIco Chamber 
; of Commerce, which Is the other 
organization of our city, a com- 

i mittee was appointed to confer 
with a like committee front the 
Chamber of Commerce relative to 
the possible consolidation of the 
two organizations

The secretary read a letter 
from a corporation in New York 
City which offered the aervicea of 
that body In finding rooms, 
hotels, etc., for the convenience o f  
tuty who cont-Onplat* attending 
the World's Fair in that city 

The club session was favored 
this time with special music in 
the first instance by Geo. Stringer 
and Boh Hancock on the violin 
and guitar, a e j  then two humor
ous quartet numbers by Geo 
Stringer. A A Fewell, Itev. J C 
M.tnn. and llev. Alvin Swindell 

The next meeting of the Club 
will be held on the last Tuesday 
In thts month which Is the regu
lar time.

REPORTER 

I I M N  CLAIMS

I nder Jobless Benefits IM<*ll»ned 
During Seventeen Months

District Supervisor J W. Fain 
o f  the Waco District office. Texas 
Cnemployment Compensation com 
mission, was in Hico Thursday 
morning and left the following 
news release, which he described 
as important, with the News Re
view for publication:

More than 130.000 jobless bene
fit claims have tveen disapproved 
during the seventeen months o f  
unemployment compensation. Or
ville S. Carpenter, chairman-di
rector o f  the Texas commission, 
said this week

"Although w e have approved 
300.000 and paid out more than 
fourteen and a quarter million 
dollars, the reasons are signifi
cant why individuals filing 130,000 
claims could not receive benefits." 
the Director commented

District Supervisor J W. Fain 
today explained why there have 
been disapprovals In the fourteen 
counties of the Waco district 

1 Some claimants were not able 
to work. To receive Jobless benefits 
claimants must he physically able 
to work and must have registered- 
with the employment service Cn 
employed worker* must he avail
able to take suitable Jobs

3. Other claims were disapproved 
because ctslmaiits had not worked 
for covered employers. Benefits 
go only to those whose former 
employer* have paid taxes oil 
them Generally employers -if -> or 
more men are subject to the tax 
which Insures their workers.

S. Also some claims were d is
approved because the Jobless 
worker* hail not earned enough 
money from their tax-paying f o r 
mer employer* During a set 12- 
mouth period a claimant must 
h -ve  earned at least $.xft For a 
claim filed in June, the 12 month* 
considered ar-* tints-- ending with 
December, 193s Whether or not a 
claimant Is eligible depends upon 
his prior earnings from tax-paying 
employers

District Supervisor Fain pointed 
out that employee* do not pay any 
part o f  the Jobless benefit* in 
Texas

Dri-aching At l aity
Rev. Alvin Swindell announce* 

hi* regular appointment at Unity

D ol l. \K DAI

Brought Big Crowd*. With Hrl*k 
Trade Reported At Mores

They came from fur and with- to 
H ico *  monthly Dollar D iy  W ed
nesday, June 7. and from expres
sions heard from the crowds on 
hand, one may Judge that this 
event Is going to l>e even more 
popular than In the past

During the -lay programs 
given by the Universal Mills 
Imys. through cooperation 
Ragsdale's Grocery, and the 
alclans also g»ve  a short program 
immediately preceding the after
noon party, providing the use of 
their loudspeaker system for the 
latter event also.

Especially grateful to the mer
chant* and feeling repaid for their 
attendance at the event were 
B A Herrin. Route 4: Cash Snod- 
«ly, Route 2; Si Johusou. Route 2. 
A F  Polnao. Route I, Mr* Dora 
Houston. Pink W itts  and Hill l.<> 
den. City.

The Trades Day committee o f  
the Hico cham ber o f  Commerce 
sponsor o f  tbe monthly parties, 
reports that unusual Interest Is 
being shown on the part of par
ti-ipating merchants, and that the 
affair will continue as long as the 
interest remains at present height

The next regular Dollar Day 
will he held on July 5. *ccor !it ig  
to H F Sellers. wh-( presided at 
the microphone and thanke-1 all 
present for their attendance.

BIILDIMr. TANK

In d e r  Federal Ranch Program : 
Plan Available to Others

Mr and Mrs J N. Russell re 
port that Tuesday they started 
building a tank at their Mavery- 
dal-- Ranch, six miles out on the 
Carlton r-tad, with money furn
ished wlthou' any restrictions un
der the Federal Government's 
ranch program

The dam will be 11 feet high, 
arrording to Mr Huwell, and the 
work Is In charge of Mr Craig of 
Hamilton whom he descr.be* as a 
competent workman and famUla* 
with this type of work

Under a recent ruling, accord^ 
Ing to Mr Russell, terracing also 
may he done with the same equip
ment under the ranch program 
ll!nee several Moral people have 
shown a Interest in participating 
in this program. Mr. Russell 
states that he will be glad to pass 
on whatever Information he has 
to those who will get In touch 
with him at the Russell Hotel

West Point Graduate

W II. 1.1 AM I.. H r D W M I l l .  JR.
Hire

(adet  William L McDowell. Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs W I.. Mr Dow 
ell of Hico. will become an officer 
in the United States Army on June 
12 One of nine Texas hoys, he will 
receive hi* commission and be 
sworn Into the service along with 
4 47 other new second l.euteuant* 
at the United State* Military Acad
emy graduation exercise* at West 
Point. The ceremonies, in which 
they will be awarded Ha- helor o f  
Science degree*. will terminate 
June Week activities which began 
Monday, with the annual West 
l*olnt Horse Show a highlight of 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Cadet McDowell received hi* 
'appointment from former C on 
gressman Thomas L. Blanton lie  
attended Stephsnvllle and Hico 
High Schools and l la j ior  Univer
sity at Waco, is a sargeant and 
will be commissioned in the cav
alry.

Following the graduat.on exer
cises. which were attended by his 
mother and sisters. Jennie Mae 
and Sherry Kay. be will accom 
pany them back here to spend a 
part of hi* summer vacation

OFFICIAL MAP

Hi Tr\u* Highway Sjsteal >»w 
tia lluM - I poll Request

Austin June 3 —Julian Mont
gomery. State Highway Knglti-e 
unuouiiced that the Spring K-litioii
.,i the It Offl< Ini Map

Highway System is being 
today.
features Include the d-sig- 
of National Forests in light 

reproduction of colored 
photographs of the Main Building 

I of the University of Texas ami a 
scene In a citrus grove in the Rio 

j Grande Valley to make up the J frontispiece reprodu tlon o f  a 
colored photograph o f forest fi e 
to serve .ih a warning and to help 
prevent forest .-res. and a list of 
all State* litgliwav Patrol Stations 

I with their loi tin:* and telephone 
1 numbers.

The back of the map lias been 
! arranged in arti*tl>' form and is 

pr.nted in two color* Photographs 
of the various activities Industries 
recreational spots, maritime ship
ping. roads, and bridges are ar- 

1 rang- -1 in symmetric form to pre
sent a composite representative 
picture o f  Texas as a whole

As an aid in the use of the map 
a system of indicating mileage* 
has been used which shows the 
distance between larger cities or 
more important points in accum u
lated figures and printed in red. 
while the mileage between towns 

■ h'lwn in black This map Is 
free to the public and copies may 
be obtained by addressing the 

I Texas Highway Department In 
Au«'ln or any District office o f  
the  Department.

GAWK H«|l IRKFLH
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Welcomed By Prospective 
Bayers and Builders

Home

H as IHd Docum ents
J W. Autrey has an excellent 

recollection of many o f  the things 
that happened in Hico ill the early 
days. Rut he does not depend upon 
his memory for authority on what
ever he might be <li*cussing--he 
ha* document* in his possession 
concerning most o f  the important 
events o f  the pioneer days And 
when he needs Information on 
something o f  interest, he digs in 
his files and comes up with a 
newspaper clipping

This week Mr. Autrey showed us 
an election order, over the signa
ture o f  J. P. Rodgers. S r ,  as May
or. calling for a vote on $3500 40- 
year bonds to construct a city hall 
on it* lot adjoining the K. of P. 
building George W. Hall was nam
ed manager of the election, which 
must have carried as evidenced 
by the building which still stands 
in that location. Mr Autrey says 
It would take perhaps twice that 
amount of money to build a simi
lar structure today

The election was held on the 
23rd day o f  February, 1904.

Here From Roaring Spring*
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Glesecke. 

J r .  and children. Charlene. Leon 
('alaway. Raymond Clayton, and 
Ruckue Lehmd. of Roaring Spring* 
have been here several days v is 
iting his parents. Mr and Mrs 
C W Glesecke. and her parents. 
Mr and Mrs L. C lainibert.

Mr. Glesecke !u»* been teaching 
at Roaring Spring* for several 
years, and enjoyed meeting his 
many friends whom he gels to *ee 
only -luring vacation periods

L. V. Sehnnder Die*
I,. V. S- hunder. former employe 

of the Community Public Service 
Co in th-- merchandising division, 
and well known in Hico through 
frequent visits here in line of 
duty, died In Houston at 9 30 
p, m. Friday. June 2

Mr Si hunder left Fort Worth 
aleiut the first -if the year to live 
In Houston He Is survived by hts 
widow and a g-yoar-old son

Burial was in Fort Worth

Texas prospect!*- boms buyers 
and builders, many qf whom have 
been delaying plans b e c a u s e  of 
the uncertainty regarding the fu 
ture o f  the Federal Housing A<1 
mmistration, now may go forward 
with their plan- confident that 
practically all of the financing 
facilities available in the past still 

i will be at their disposal
K T Stearns director of the 

Northwest Texas District. FH A. 
Tuesday pointed out that the am 
eudod National Housing Act. sign- 
• d by the President on June 3. 
extend* the liberalized home ftnnn 
cing system as much as It ha* 

, been
It extends Indefinitely the au 

thority o f  the FH A to insure m ort
gage* on small homes involving 

-mortgages o f  not more than $5,400 
for terms up to 25 years Unde 
the old bill the maximum maturity 
of 25 years was to revert to 2n 

(years on July 1

Delightm I H *h ln g  Trip
Ray I). Brown H N. Wolfe an 1 

R. J Kluge returned Sunday from 
Freeport, where they helped form 
a party of Hit fishermen as guests 
of the Southern Kngraving Com 
pany o f  Houston A banquet wa- 
glven at th'e T.i 'p-'n Inn at Fro- 
port Friday night, attended by 
about 130 people

The Hico fishermen report that 
they caught over half the fish 
landed by the party o f  twelve on 
their boat, and that they had an 
enjoyable time

The Southern Kngraving Com 
pany's guests were reported in the 
daily papers to h ave  composed the 

l largest party ever to have left the 
Freeport pier on a similar trip.

Yew M illion  Operator
Herman la-ai 1: n >w is in charge 

I of the new T e x o  station near 
’ he  Method lit Church, a- cording 

' t o  anaauncement from M K Wal
drop. local Texn- -i Company *g 
ent He took over his new duties 
this week, succeeding Roberson A 
Kubanka Mr Roberson retains 
the management of the Texai > 
station near the railroad on High
way 66

Mr I/each s w.-il known to III- > 
people and ha< a display adver 
tlsement In this issue o f  the paper 
inviting the trade o f  local car 
owners

Df Three Different Specie* To He 
Found la Texa*

Austin. June 5 — Do squirrels 
build homes anil become old set
tlers or are they Nomads?

The Texas Game, Fish and Oys
ter Commission. through two 
squirrel trapping projects recently 
gotten under way. I* attempting 
to answer that question Many of 
the policies of the game depart
ment concerning control, restock- 

; ing. and recommendations for 
helpful law* concerning the open 
seasons on the little nut-eaters 
hinge upon the findings of the re
gional game managers in charge 
of the projects. Will J Tucker, 
executive secretary of the gam*' 
department, announced today 

Cooperating with the National 
Park Service. Texas Parks Board 
and tin- CCC. Dr A J. Nicholson, 
game manager of region 4. is c o n 
ducting a squirrel trapping p ro j 
ect In Bastrop State Park near 
Bastrop and Dan W Lay. region 1 
game maneger. has one under way 
in Tyrrell Park near Beaumont.

Bv trapping squirrels time and 
again and marking them with tag*, 
the department biologists hope to 
ascertain whether squirrel* set 
up housekeeping on one home 
range and renialu there or wheth
er they migrate and to what e x 
tent they move, if It is proved they 
do travel Data on the animals' 

! breeding habits can also be o b 
tained without killing them It can 
ai»i> he determined whether the 

! fok, erroneously called red squir
rels. drive the gray or cat squlr- 

' rels out o f  certain areas
Too, the gam- managers hope to 

work out an excellent method of 
trapping squirrels, something that 
has never been sccompllehed sat
isfactorily. so that some time in 

: the future the game department 
will he able to flap squirrel* in 
over-populated area* and restock 
wooded sections of the State that 
have been badly overshot

With the information at hand 
I concerning possible migrations -if 
! squirrels, the irmie department 

-an make proper recommendations 
for squirrel seasons in the vari
ous counties.

While It I* not generally known 
Texas ha* three peel-* -if gam- 
squirrels. The Texas fox squirrel 
Inhabit* central and south Texas 
The southern fox squirrel live*

! mostly In the pine belt of Fast 
T'-xas and is larger than his cen
tral Texas cousin The gray or 
- at squirrel Is found largely oioug 
streams In the pine belt

FIREMEN

Will Get Free Water
i tnincil Grant* Request That lla* 

Been Made Periodically For 
Several lear*

Twenty-four Hico firemen will 
be allowed tree waiet. not to 
exceed the minimum, heginnli .’ 
next quarter, through action -if 
the city council in regular session 
last Monday night at Pity Hull 
The meet lug. presided over by 
Mjjyor Lawrence N l»itic. was 
attended by Councilmen J 
l/eeth. W M Cheney, H K 
CuHough, and T  A Randal*
-tiler member, C. P 4'oaton, 

.absent on account of Illness
A suggestion to give the mem 

tiers o f  the Hico Volunteer Fire 
Department the water minimum 
was Introduced by J. W Leeth. 
and the following resolution was 

j passed
1. The amount Is not to exceed 

*5,000 gallons per quarter
2. Each member receiving the 

free water must have been a mem 
her of the company six months 
prior to such grant

3. He must he a member in good 
standing

4. Their water hills must he 
O. K 'd  by fire chief and turned in 
to the city secretary.

( 5 The number o f  firemen re
ceiving such grants shall not ex 
I eed 24 men

«> This grant applies to resi
dents only.

T A Randals moved, and H K 
McCullough seconded the motion 
that the resolution he adopted. It 
carried unanimously

Auditors turn-d lu their report, 
which was approved by the coun
cil II K McCullough suggested 
that next year the auditing he let 
with a specific understanding that 
the auditors install a new and
complete set o f  books.

Miss Rhoda Crist and Mr Polk
came before the council to ask 
that water he piped to their
houses, which are situated a can- 
ai-lerable distance from present 
water lines Action was left to the 
water committee

to
to
a

In

New

4 OTTO> POINDN

Obtainable In In* Quantity 
*t Local l umber I aril

Announce* Ivlrlh
Mr and Mr* W L Waechter of 

Austin announce the birth of a 
daughter, Sh-rral Lynn, at Seton 
Hospital on May 11th.

Mrs. Wa-shter, the former Miss 
Edith Graham, taught In the l l lco  
Public St hoola during the terms

W l H IM  K

Report For Pa* l 
By l.ornl

Week Subm itted 
O lx e rv rr

Th- 
by I.

following report, submitted 
1. Hudson, given condition*

school house on Sunday. June f« known here She and Mr Waech loeally as reported to th# Chrono-
The service will be held at 12 15 ter have been living In Austin logical fk*rvlr*» of the Weather Bu»
p m . or immediatsly following the since shortly after their marriage. re a i i  oi th#* r .  S !K . #Ul 1
morning service here In town Agriculture

Alice t J C Kellanv State Date High t/ow Prec Day
Youth Director, aun<>un<ed the ap May 31 fix 44 a no Pi H y

maniac who visualizes himself as prnval this week o f  an NTA proj- June 1 91 66 0 04) Pt cdy
( 'hamberlnln ? w t  to " in s tru ct  a  new football June 2 $7 66 0 00 pi cdy (

Since knowing Amos Melton, o f *Ldium and the ereetton af o  new Jane 3 »4 66 tr Pt cdy
the same publication which fosters football stadium here Demolition Jane 4 7k 6k 0 06 cloudy
Bordeakln her. we have fouod o f  the old stadium and the e r e c  Jane » M 70 1.10 cloudy
that there are gentlemen on that tion o f  *  new plant on  the name J a m  « »1 70 0 00 Pt «4y
paper * staff And Tom  Dillard in ■Ite will provide part-time employ Total pre ri pits tl~i so far this
• nice guy. too Rut Otto— phooey! meet for  >0 NY A hops rear. l t d #  inch 1

Many local farmers are poison
ing their cotton now. and thsr-- Is 
a grow Ing demand for materials 
with which to do this important 
work according to H E M-t'ul 
lough local manager af Baroe* A 
McCullough

To meet this demand. Mr. M. • 
Cullough announce* that he has 
m id- arrangements to stock su l
phur anil calcium arsensie. which 
i« being supplied a* a very low 
margin of profit Sulphur ts used 
for flea hopper control and ca l
cium arsenate to pota-in leaf 
worm* 1«>1 worm*, and hull wee
vils Mast farmers are familiar

nr-VMI

every one o f  the 30On expected 
attend the meeting.are expected 
visit In Did Mexico, or t»ke 
swim boat ride or fishing trip 
the nearby Gulf of Mexico

It will be th- first trip o f  many 
Texas fire hoys to the deltghtful 
Lower Knt Granile Valley and 
many of them are exported to take 
their families to make a summer 
vacation In the land o f  grapefruit 
and coo l Gulf sea breeze*, where 
a *tep a- ross a bridge take* on
to visit. -* Toreign neighbor. Old 
M“ Xlc.> with sal 1 It* quaint custom* 
and sights.

with • h-
sssistan 
sired It

hut In case any 
e or Information is d e 
an he secured for them. 

When people have to drive lo 
other town* for such item* as 
tb se," said Mr llrUttllough. they 
naturally make other punhases 
there  4>ur main Idea In stocking 
these Knots I* to save them the 
nereaaity for ssich a trip, and to 
make It easy for them lo  trade 
In Hico "

Rerelie- D-vree At T. V  U. IF.
Denton. J u n e  B —Graduating 

i w Ifh the largest class In the his 
;tor* of the College Mis* Lut *
1 Hudson, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
|L L. Hudson, received her bach

e lo r  degree Monday. June fi. at the 
1 thirty-sixth annual commencement 
eXerclM* o f  Texas State College 

j for Women
The traditional commencement 

speaker. Preeioent L H. Hubbard, 
addressed the 345 graduates on 
"The td-als o f  Oar Itemocracy.'' 
Honoring the sectors a three-dav 
program o f  tea* receptions, end 
other affair* preceded the expr- 
cises

With Library S c ie n ce  as her m a
jor subject. Miss Hudson was mil- 
tvs In manv departmental and 
student affairs

FIK$ M F »  4 D> A F>TI4»>

T o  He Held In R io  4.ramie Valley 
June 13th. I lth  aad I .Ml.

T. N Simpson and Herman
| Miinnerlyn were elected a* dele- 
1 gales, and Richmond Herrington 
and Kov French as alternate*, to 
the state firemen's CMUventlim to 
Im- held next week. This action was 
taken at a recent meeting of the 
H ilo  Volunteer Fire Department, 
at which time I. K. Bowman and 
Ernest Jacobs were elected as 
new member* and when the Ixidy 
voted to pet It ion the city council 
for free water for the fir-men

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
has completed plans and waits 
with open arms to welcome de|- 

1 -gales  to the 63rd annual conven
tion of the State Firemen's and 
Fire Marshals' Association of 
Texas according to Information 

: received here by Chief J W Leeth 
this w-ek

Headquarter* for the convention 
will he In Harlingen with ail fire 
ch ef* in the Valley serving as 
co-host* Dale* for the conclave 

l u  U  it and 1 l
Delegates will be handed some 

-if the fain-'iis Rio Grande Vallei 
grapefruit when they register and 
th- ladies will he carried on a 
sightseeing trip through beautiful 

i orchards, gardens un-1 point* of 
; Interest and served luncheon al 
j San Benito

A unique feature o f  this year’s 
{convention will be a torchlight 
parade, with all delegates in the 
line o f  march, each Texa*' fire 

! department to Im- designated hy a 
| banner

Valley cattlemen announce they 
1 will serve Texas' fire hoys one of 
[ the greatest barbecues they have 
lever tasted.

Dance* and sightseeing trip*
I will be offered ail delegates, and

Lightning took a detour hut 
finally got arouuil the setting 
John F. B iers  house on fire. The 
lightning struck a powerline, fol
lowed th- wire into the house, 
and set fire to the shade on a 
which is located in I’ lainview, 
floor lump The s h a d e  fe ll  to the  
floor rolled uuder th- h-d. set fire 
to Hie muitr-ss which In turn ig
nited th- wall of the house

The Marshall Ford Dam in the 
Colorado River lu Texas, a short 

| distance above Austin. will be.
■ when completed th« fourth lar
gest dam in the world, it was ax 
illa.tied Ft Ida) by (!oiuuilasiouer 
John C. I'age o f  the Bureau of 
Reclamation The highest in the 
world is Moulder Dam on the C o l 
orado River, which is completed 
and In operation Its height is 726 
feet while that of Marshall Ford 
Is 27u feet and will require the 
placement o f  1.86$.700 cubic yards 
o f  coin rete The second and third 
largest dums are Grand Coulee In 
Washington and the Shasta in 
t'allforn .i. and the fifth largeat la 
the Mettur In India, the sixth. 
Wilson Daui at Muscle Shoals

' Wings were presented to the 
165 students of th- Kelly Field 
graduation class after their spec
tacular aerial review, which waa 
.wltneased by several thousand 
visitor* at the airdrome Thuradu.v 
morning The class ia the last In 
which the students will receive 

| specialized training in attack, 
pursuit, observation and bombard
ment aviation at Kelly Field The 
students all are trained alike in 
advance pilotage, beginning June 

i first.

Hundreds o f  Italy resident* 
w-re panic-atrlcken at 11 a m 
Monday when, during a heavy
electric and rainstorm, lightning 
struck a large telephone cable, 
burning It out the entire length 
of Main Street Falling wires and 
burning cables mad- it appear the 
entire business district might be 
destroyed For several minute* 
p-opie remained indoors afraid of 
flushing wires which fell across 
the street Telephone eonimunics- 
tlon with the outside was halted 
A large crew of workmen was 
brought from near-by town* to 
repair the damage.

Th- citizens o f  Vernon Monday 
promised King George and Queen 
Elizabeth "the rip snortlngest, 
goldarndest, wfldeyedest. broncho 
huatingest Jamboree ever seen In 
the West if they will Just visit 
Vernon and Texas Not only that. 

' they said through their mayor and 
chamber o f  commerce president, 
hut their majesties could not 
carry back to England u complete 
and w-11-rounded conception of 
th- United States without making 
such visit.

Doctors face the prospect of 
siM-lallzed medicine largely be
cause they are the poorest- adver
tisers in the world. Dr. T. O. W al
ton president o f  Texas A. ft M. 
College. told the graduaiLng 
classes o f  Baylor University's co l 
lege* of medicine, dentistry, and 
si hiHil of nursing Monday night 
at Dallas Dr Walton explained, 

j "th- mass-s do not know that the 
average doctor already gives ap
proximately 40 per cent of his 

I time free now to humanity.”

A million-dollar home coloniza
tion project intended primarily for 
Sears. ItiM-huck and Company 
workers will Im- started at once  
on a 1591-acre farm near Mes
quite. Texa*. Purchase o f  the first 
unit of 230 acres was announced 
Monday by President John H. 
Mills of Prudential corporation, 
and R I. Tayloe. Dallas manager 
of the mall order house Tracts o f  

seven acres, complete with 
utilities, orchard, land- 

and other features will be 
offered to employes and the pub
lic. they said.

one to 
house, 

apln

Officers believed Monday a hit- 
and run automobile driver respon
sible for th< death o f  Private Ju
lian Dahl. 24. o f  the Eighth United 
Stat 's  engineers if Fort McIntosh. 
Dahl’s home was reported to be 
In Clifton Dahl's body was found 
on a h ghway about 4<> mile* east 
>! Izaredn Private Arthur D Corl. 

another Fort M» In  toe h soldier be
lieved a victim of th» same driver, 
was found lying seriously injured 
about 15ft feet from Dahl. Brought 
to a hospital at 1/aredo hy a pass
ing motorist Corl was said by at
tendants to have an even chance 
to recover from his Injuries.

Somewhere 1n Texas a small 
fn't*t be a l iv e  toHsv  b e c s i i s e  

Dr A J. Nicholson, game depart
ment game manager o f  region 4, 
saw a big king anake swallow It 
near Bastrop recently and was In
terested from a ai ienttftc stand
point in ascertaining the nature o f  
the reptile's food Dr Nicholaon 
killed the snake and when he gift 
It. out scampered the lizard and It 
raced for the woods,
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July Clearance
STORE-WIDE

BARGAINS for the Entire FAMILY. Buy your summer needs now at great savings!
Starts Saturday, duly 1 LA8 days Your Opportunity to Save!

&
WORSTED SUITS

VALUES LIKE YOU’VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE

STYLISH SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR

Entire stock arranged into four groups and priced for 
immediate clearance—

Group 1 Values to $1.98 49c Pr.

Group 2— Values to $2.98 $1.00 Pr.

Group 3— Values to $2.98 $1.49 Pr.

Group 4— Values to $3.95 $1.98 Pr.
8 f

Buy more than one pair of these sensational values. Plenty 
o f sizes — wide variety of colors.

Out They Go!
W OM EN’S

AUSTIN ARCH SUPPORTS
Whites. Blacks. Browns 
Widths C to A AAA 
Sizes 4 to 9
Reg:. $3.95 
Sale Price—

$2.88

40 Pairs
Indies and Misses 

S A N I) A L  S

25c pair

Leather sole and 
heel.

Entire PIECE GOODS 
DEPARTMENT  

ON SALE!
I<rir l>l K l  I . I M  V *  3*  'd .

i*r KAIOVi Si*. U .
K»u. H*c hPI \ K U O > H  i i t  I d . .  
Nr«. Si*  hutted Hill * KM II*. ' il. 
K r«.  Il*r h H I I K H  l i r  14.
Hr*, l i r  hM M K h W H r Id .
K .r .  I dr H H M K h Mr 14.
Krv. I»r hu h«|. FltOTM l i r  I I.

Special Purchase Men’s 
ALL-W OOL

' O I K  A V ' I I I  I l k  I THIM!
Urn’ .  3-F le re  III -W imiI " o r n l r d .  Il.irk 
and liirht pultcrnx. Kiie* 3*. to |«.

We Call Your Atten
tion to Our Complete 
Stock o f

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

At

Entire Stock
W OM EN’S STRAW  HATS

Regardless o f  
former price—

66c
i

ONE GROUP HATS 
Reg. $1.00 values. 
Out they go

SALE 
DRESSES
Regular

$4.95
Regular

$3.95
ON

SALE
A T —

Sale of $1.98

W () M E N ’ S G O W N S

Sleek satin, wash 
silks, solids and 
prints. Sizes 16 
and 17.

(iAKZA I'UKLKAIHRD
SHEETING

20c yd.
r» la. I. Im Ii .’iI

H  la. I.L
Unbleached
DOMESTIC

ll.lMlt«Hl<

4c yd.
l ixS I  Hi nr

TOWELS
tl.lr II

5c each
w IV (TRYAIM

SCRIM

5c yd.
3« I V  P K I V »  It

CRETONNE

8c yd.

DICKIE’S
Sanforized

K H A K I AND  
SHANTUNG  

Matched Suits

$1.98
,.r

tfi.ii
CLEARANCE  

Men’s $1.98 
Wash Slacks

Pr.

G o o d s  taken 
from our reg
ular stock. 

Sanforized

Only a lu 'k v  pur- 
chase from a wcil- 
knnwn manufacturer 
enables us to br.mt 
you thi» areat sa t 
in*

H«»r

Men’s Hanes 
UNDERW EAR

Shirts and Shorts

Reg. 3fc quality 
5 GARMENTS

$1.00
tShirt sizes 34 to 46 
ishort sizes 28 to 42

■W/I

C L E A R A N  C E 
Our Entire Stock of

GOSSARl) FOUNDATION  
GARMENTS

Reg. $5.00 
Reg. $.150 
Reg. $22>0 
Reg. $1.50 
Reg. $1.00

Garment
Garment
Garment
Garment
Garment

$3.50
$2.50
$1.50
$1.00

79c

Plenty o f
Dark Chiffons, 

Bern bergs. Silks, 
Triple Sheers

Sizes 14 to 44

An exciting group 
of dresses priced 
f a r  below their 
real value.

Men’s & Boys’ 
TENNIS  
SHOES

49c pr.
Stout Built 
Blue Color 

Reg. 69c

Admiration

C O S T U M E  
On Sale For 

2-Thread Chiffons

79c pair
2 Pair f o r .....$1.50
Our reg. $1.00 2- 
thread. Buy early. 
Quantity limited.

H O S I E R Y  
First Time!

.V. .. V.v’.VV

Sensational
—  On —

Childrens Footwear
146 PAIRS 

REG. $1.98 SHOES

ON SALE P A I R

Mothers, don’t miss this great 
chance to save. Come pre
pared to buy more than one 
pair.

«
Misses Sizes 12-3

Reductions
NEW WORK SHOES

ON SALE

Peters Diamond Brand Scout

Reg. $1.89, 
On Sale $1.49
Leather insole, compo outsole 
—Guaranteed to wear.

DEEP CUT PRICES ON BOYS’ SHOES
WHITES, BLACKS & BROW NS  
Plenty of good solid leather soles. 
Reg. $298 and $1.98,
Sizes 2 to 6 .................................  $1.49

HOFFMAN’S Dept Store
HICO, TEX.

pitti*
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